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This D.vv a dcinjs.
MOf NIN3.

Mr. E. 1'. Adnms will Sell, nt 10
o'clock, nt the Kesidenco of "Mr.
Locwcnherg, Uoretnina St., llottfee-liol- d

Furniture, etc.
AFTERNOON,

Ciickct Club, at Mnkiki Unserve.
Band nt Kininu Stntnre, nt 1 :'M

i:enin i.
Mr. E. P. Admits will Sell, nt 7

o'clock, nt Auction lU.o.n, lately
omtpiul Ity V. S. l'nilt & Co., n

hnndsoino lot of Pictures, etc.. etc.
Gospel Temperance, Meeting nt

Kellu'l, nt7:!10.
Lecture nt Lyceum, nt 7:110.

Bethel, Hew Dr. Dnnion, nt 1 1

o'clock. .

Fort St. Church, ltev. J. A. Cur-za- n,

morning nnd evening.
Bible Class nt Fort St. Church

Vestry, at 3:15.
St. Andrews' Cathcdrnl, Rt. Rev.

Bishop 'Willis, morning, nnd Rev. G.
Vnllneo in evening.

life in the Later geological
periods

Was the subject of Prof. Hitch-

cock's fourth lectin c in the Lyceum.

lie gave a short account of the for-umti- on

of petroleum. The theory is

that it is formed by the compression
of gases under the layer of sand-

stone, which is always found when
boring for this substance. Then he
touched on the subject piopcr of the

.evening. Lift; is divided into old
and new. The old life is that found
in Palaeozoic nnd cm Her times.
From the close of the carboniferous
epoch is dated the commencement

of the new life. The change in at-

mospheric conditions caused by the
Coal Age made this change in the
life. . Previous to that there were no
reptiles ; immediately following that
was the Age of Reptiles. There was

ti complete Falaeontological break at
this time. No species seems to have
crossed that break. This was the
time of the formation of the enor-
mous beds of gypsum, rock-sa- lt and
other salts. The lecturer then des-

cribed an illustration of life in this
early (Jurassic) period. In the fore-
ground were the pandnnus, cycads,
pines ; these were) the forms of vege-
table life in that age. Coral islands
Were numerous then. Animal h'fc
was repieseuted by n true bird and
n cold-blood- reptile bat (the ptero-
dactyl.) Other animals not repre-
sented in the illustration were the
icthyosaurus, the plesiosaurus, nnd
the different vaiietics of tlinosauri-nu- s.

At this Period we date the
foot-mar- ks found in the Connecticut
River sand-ston- e. They were first
called bird tracks, and were discov-
ered by his father half a century
ngo. The lectuic was hero illustrat-
ed by drawings of some of the rocks
with these marks on them. One kind
was supposed to have been made by
gigantic frogs the size of our present
oxen. A sheet giving a repre-
sentation of seven foot-prin- ts of a
bird discovered by his father was
shown next, but at that time no one
would believe that any bird had ever
existed which could make foot-prin- ts

eighteen inches long.. But shortly
after English missionaries. sent home
to England bones of a g'gnntic bird.
From theso Prof. Owen reconstruct-
ed a bird much larger tlinn an os-

trich, of which a picture was shown.
Since then whole skeletons of these
birds had been found in Madagascar
and New Zealand.

There arc 1G0 or 170 different
kinds of foot-mar- ks in this sand-
stone. Some of them showed not
only three toes but- - a fourth or
hinder toe, nnd also marks as if
nt tde by a tail. dragging in the mud.

""'.Tiiesc belougcd to the dinosaurus, a
cltiSfhalf-wa- y between reptiles ami
blrrsA.Soino of the marks showed
the presence of two hind feet, shap-o- .l

like those of the present kan-

garoo, with marks also of two fore-
feet nnd n tall ; this showed where
the tuiimnl had stopped nnd sat
down. The marks made by birds
showed that tjicy took long steps,
while the repiiles look short ones.
The true bird found in this age had
nt lirst been mistaken for a reptile,
but remains found in Bavaria proved
it to have been a bird. It differed in
many ropects from modern birds.
Its,, icak had notched teeth. Its tnil
was composed of eighteen joints,
with a pair of feathers to each joint,
nnd on the shoulder of the wing
were two fingers. The rertebra; were
ike those of a fish biconcave. A

picture of tlia head of an iethyosau-;ni- a

or fish-liza- rd was then shown.
This animal was often SO feet long,
Its mot remarkable peculiarity was

, luni w v) v who oy jurgw vunv ii aim

: : T
to have bony divisions in it to sup

'port the soil poition.
Though no leptilu now exists over

2o feet in length, nnd only ha f a
dozen kinds over 16 feet, yet in this
ago in Great Britain alone there
were a dozen kinds over GO feet in
length, nnd in America theie were
lit" lenst 200 kinds of immense sizes-- ,

one of them found in Colorado be-

ing over 100 feet long.
Next to the Age of Reptiles came

the Ago of Mammals, A represen-
tative type of tills age was the Cory-phodo- n.

It was partly carnivorous
and liartlv herbivorous. It united
in itself qualities pertaining to the
t e.t r, rodents, ami pachyderms. It

as n nondescript nnd didn't cones
pond to anything now living. An
illustration of life nt this peiiod was
then shown nnd described. .The
climate was wm in temperate. The
largo trees of California were veiy
abundant nt this period, being found
all over America, and afterwards in
Europe and Asia. The cedars of
Lebanon were of this same kind.
Tilts was to be accounted for by the
fact that tho Icc-ng- e, occurring
shortly nfter this, had driven all
these trees out southward, and then
the warm temperate climate not

after the ice-ag- e was over,
thec trees were found isolated in
California and Syiin, us they arc at
this day. All the animals of this
period, found in certain parts of
America, were land animals. The
horse and the camel were nntives of
America in this age, nnd piobnbly'
proceeded from America to the rest
of the world, but the species seemed
to have died out, for now all those
found in America even the mus-

tangs were descendants of those
introduced n few hundred years ago.
A series of horses ran through this
period and this fact is one of the
points iclicd on in the theory of
evolution. Tho oldest was of the
size of a fox; the next,- - of a sheep;
the third, of a Shetland pony; and
the fouith, of the present horse. The
first ones havo fivo toes, and then
the following ones had throe toes.
Tho middle toe increased tho
others disappeared. Now . horses
have only one toe of any use but the
skeleton of a horse's foot shows the
Rudiments of two other toes. The
lecture here showed that a belief in
tho theory of evolution is neither
atheistic nor antichristian if we
believe with it that it was God's
plan. . Ho quoted from the Bible in
support of this view. . Tho lecturer
then alluded to the gigantic sloths
and armadillos found those days in
South America and the leeture
closed.

Emma square concert.
The Band will give a concert at

Emma Square this afternoon, com-

mencing at 4 :.10 o'clock. The ig

is the pre gi amine:
March Knpioluni ,(now) Michtels
0 eitnit Light Cavalry Suppc
Chorus Last Judgment Schneider
Selection Ernnnl Ycrdi
Waltz Pi om the Rhine to tho

Danube ICclcr Bcla
Polka Esprit Fianraia (new)

Waldtcufel

The Swiftsurb.
Is an 18 gun iron screw steamer,
armour-plate- d and ship-riggu- d. She
is u',')10 tons and 4,910 horbc-powc- r.

She is the flag ship for the Pacific.

Shipping Notes.
Tho Waimanalo towed in the

whaleship Louisa on Thursday
afternoon, and she is now lying in
tho harbor.

The Abraham Barker will sril for a
cruise to the North to-da- y. The
Wanderer sailed for n cruise to the
North on Thursday.

The Mutiue will sail for Esqitinialt
on Saturday or early on Monday
Morning.

Schr Knuikeaouli brought 2,500
bgs sugar, and Marion 1,807 bgs
sugar.

Local & general Items.
Tin: Road Supei visor started work

on Queen street yesterday.

Tub Band will give an Extra
Concert at Emma Square, (steamer
permitting). ..,,

Yi:bTi:ntAY, Rear Admiral Lyons
came on shore and visited the Brit
ish Commissioner.

Mit. E. P. Adiuns will hold n Kile

of fiirnltuio nt the residence of Mr.
Locwcnherg to-da- at 10 o'clock.

At Eoit street Cjhurch, Sunday
morning, Mr. Ciii.an will preach
upon "What think 30 of Christ?"
and in the evening upon " A Boy
Lost!" -

Tin: members of the Ciickct Club
arc notified that practice will begin
to-da- y at the Mnkiki reserve, As
many as possible are asked to come,
at it in itt tended' to practice will) u

view to selecting men to take part in
tho forthcoming matches. There
will be a scratch match played mid
the ollleeis of the men-of-w- ar tire to
be on the ground.

Wk remind our readers that
ht they have an opportunity of

he"ar1ng Prof. iHlchcoek for the last
time, ns he leaves by the mail steam-

er. The subject is of special interest
to us, being1 'The Geological History
of the llawailnii Islands."

Yittrr.uiiAY Mr. II. Grieve and Mr
W. Ailld were each lined $15 and

cost, in the cases which lmve been
already made public We hold ocr
the full text of the Judge's decision
and balance of Police Court leports
till Monday, for want of room.

Ox Thursday night a very large,

turtle was caught off Waikiki by Mr.
J. T. Waterhouse and his nephew,
Mr. W. Dimond. Its live weight
was 1.10 pounds. It was on view
yesterday morning at their Queen
street store, and was afterwards giv-

en to Mr. Hurt..

Wk give tho follow ing as a sam-

ple of how sailors arc imposed on,

suppressing only the names. To one
month's board, $80 ; 2 extra dinners
81.50; total 831.50. How in this
place nnyonc can charge such out-
rageous prices for that class of en-

tertainment is a mystery.
.---

. It is a fact that the llulcakahi
won the race between it and the
Nettie Merrill. At least after care-

ful inquiry, wo arc assured so. We
have hitherto refrained from publish-
ing this statement until we had an
opportunity to make the necessary
inquiries.

Mk. Eckart's Coronation Lottery
will be di awn ht at Mr. Nolte's
Beave'r' Saloon, at 7 o'clock, sharp.
The drawing, which took place be-

fore, wns informal through an un-

avoidable accident, but every care
will Jie taken that this one will be
carried out properly. We believe
only about 30 tickets arc still un-

sold.

We again draw our reader's atten-

tion to the miction sale room ht

by Mr. E. P. Adams, of valuable
oil paintings, chromos, panels, etc.
The variety of subject and quality is

of such wide range that they will suit
all tastes from the artisan w ho wishes
to brighten his cottage wall to the
owner of a fine mansion who wishes
to add to the adornment of his
"gilded Mttoits." The mirth-piove-ki-

laughter raising, mid jorial,
Ellis will conduct the sale ns usual.

Ox Thursday night another plea-

sant little surprise party took place.
The happy recipient in this case was
Mr. W. II. Schmidt, of Hatkfeld &

Co. The party invaded his house
without the slightest warning, nnd
soon everything was ready for a joy-
ous dance. The baud furnished the
music, uud dancing was kept up till
1 p. m. A splendid supper closed
the proceedings.

It was generally supposed that
when the Coronation was over the
opposition Press would find them-

selves in difficulties to fill their col-

umns with reading matter. The
shoe seems to pinch on the other
foot, however, lor it is the Govern-
ment organ that finds itself in such
straits, for want of reading matter,
that it lias to fill a part of its column's
daily witli reprint matter from the
columns Of other local papers.

A. W. Peikce & Co. announce in
our columns that they have sperm
oil for sale, the product of n monster
sperm whale. This whale was
caught by the Louisa a few dayd
ago, and 14(i barrels of oil were ob-
tained from her. To the uninitiated
in whaling mysteries this btntciueut
may not convoy any meaning, but an
'old, experienced whaler assures us
that a sixty-barr- el sperm whnie is a
good one, a seventy barrel sperm
whale is a large one, nnd that a one
hundred barrel whale ib tho largest
lie had ever seen or known of.
Right whales sometimes produce ns
much us barrels.

THE FIFTH LECTURE
Of Prof. O. II. Hitchcock's Belenlllle

Com be 011

"The Geological History of the Ha-
waiian Islands,"

"'

will be delivered on

Saturday, Murck 10th,
, at 7 ;U0, at the Lyceum.

' "

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
IIowc'm Stniuliml MciiIcm, endorsed by tho United States

Government. Scales for all purposes. Doiuiant
Warehouse- Settles, &c, &c.

A now and circfully sclccte 1 nortment of
CIuuulellerN, JLitimpt-i- , uiitl Xuntci'iM.

Cairiagc Lamps of must approed American patterns.

Flows and Agricultural Impl'onts
( The largest nilety to bu found

on the Islands.

OLOIJULAH & STREET LAMPS,
HORSE CLIPPERS,

LUBRICATING OILS,
WHITE LEAD ie PAINTS.
Something for Everybody a new discovey,

The Magiioso-Calcit- o Fire Proof $afes,
Jewel Cases mid

At a test of tho Are proof minlltlo of
near the City Hall, San Kranel.-u-o, Nov. 27lh, 11 pile of a bout, a cordof pitch-pin- s

wood was prepared, and live gallons of tar poured over it. A small lion chest, with
a 1?4 inch lining of Mngucso-calcll- was placed in the centre of the pile and the
mass set tire to. After, the chest had been kept at a red heat for an hour, it was
taken iioni the fire, cooled with water, and opened, and the content', consisting of
papers anil circulars, were found in a perfect state of piecrvntiun. being liot'at all
discolored, only slightly warm, and hiving a trilling smell of smoke.

We, the luideralg'.ic-l- were prcicit; 11 1 the above test, and saw the box opened,
and we cettlfy to the pclteut preservation of its contents. The entire tct wns per-lcetl- y

Miilslnuinry to us. II. L. Donor., (of Dodge, Sweeney & Co.); C. II. Latok,
and others

A public test ol tho quality of those goods will bo made at an early date.
j . ... '.uai

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying
Between tho Hawaiian Islands nnd the United States, and 1

between the Hawaiian Islands nnd ,

.r. IE. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent nnd General

Business Agent,
Oftice, 27 Mcrcl ant ttieit, - " - Hawaiian Gazette Block, . ,

The only recognized Real Estate Broker in the Kingdom. r , , ,,
Land and piopcrty for tale in all arts of Honolulu and the 'various Islands.
Homc-- t to 1 a-- and rent in Honolulu nnd suburbs.
Itooms to lent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.

TOU CA-T- f 33TJTT .

MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES
25 per cent Cheaper at

PALMER & TEACHER'S
TVev Drug Store,

THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN, TOWN.
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Auction Sales by E.F. Adams

This Day, Saturday,
JIaich 10lh utlOa.in.

FURNITURE SALE
AT TUB

Residence of A. Iowsnberg, Esq.,
Xo. Ut licreiuiii.i stiwct,

on aeeounl of departure, will be o!d
the entile

Household Furniture,
Nearly new, nnd in pet feet order;

Namely:
Black Wnlnut Parlor Set, in raw silk, 7

pieces.
Black walnut Etngere, French PI Glass
Ebony tables marble top;
Black walnut rp'ntrc tuliles,
Parlor llug, ( handclic ,

Steel Eiinnivingt, Uouiices,
Fiench Mantle clock, in perfect order;
Swibs Embioldcrcd curtains,
Haircloth lounge', Hookers,
B. W. Chairs, 1 lower pots and stands,
Large mirror, ClieH'ouicr, Bracket lamp,
Bed qiiillii, One cradle,
B. w. carved bcdiooni set, 8 pieces;
Spring mattrcs-bcs- , Moiquito net?,
2 b. w. cribs, with mattress, complete
Library lamp, blankets, Coverlets,
Chamber sets, Writing desk,
B. W. pillar dining tabic, Chairs,
B. w. sideboard, wardrobe, table cover,
Tablospoonii, 2 Perambulators,
Dining and dissert knives and forks
Crockery and glassware? Meat Mife,
Child's chair, ltcfrigerator,
Water filter, Basket lamps, lanterns,
Stove andJdtchen waic, rubber host?, &c

E. P. Adamb, Auet'r.

EVENING SALE
-o- s-

SATURDAY EVENING,
March IO1I1; nil o'clock,

At BEAVER BLOCK,
Next door lo O. W. Jlnefiuhuie & c

will bo Bold, 11 large collcetior oi ''

FINE OIL PAINTIGs,
Chromos, Photoginph",
Engrailnrs Handbonie Mir.orBrackets, AlbuniF,

Ebony & Gil --

fi MuHio stlllilH;
Ebony and 'G1It Ellgcl
Music Hu- -

w '

Wall Br u, &c &c

Assorted Placques, &c.
E. P. Ahamh, Auctioneer.

Store House To Let,
AT KAICAAKO,

CAPABLE of holding fiOO BALES of
lalelv npRiinliul lie 1: vii...,i . - ..::. ' " "'.0luawuuu t vo, Apniy 10

...,J' j.
' J. I. rioWiETT,

MvQuaiwttf,
x.M:iMlt.f aajfittssrj;PMiiiHiiafllIlBt

Bond Case
the MnjniosoOalclte,"licId-on'th-infHo-

D01TT BELIEVE IT, JUST TBYTT.

AUCTION SALE BY ADAMS

Administrator's Sale.

IN nrcoidancc whh order made by
Hon. AuMin, JuMlcc the

Supreme Court, sitting Probate, the
undersigned will

Sell at Public Auction,
the premises,

Rcsidenco (ale Dillingham
The following property,

ON WEDNESDAY,
the Hth day March, 1888:

o'clock, a.m.,

A BEAUTIFUL HOME,
Property the Into Dillingham,

situate

COLLEGE AVENUE,
adjoining the piopeity Dr. M.
Whitney the iiortli.und ofB F..DH- -
iiiiiiiiiii Mima, size
150 ft. front and 225 ft. deep,

Well fenced, nnd wnter laid
from Government pipes.

The Dwelling House
contains ieven rooms, besides W
loom, pantry and kitchen.

There fcood Out.Buildinga Vonslsling tenants' Iioufc,
house, stalls for horses. fci"3tool room, harnpss roor

The Building,
good con'

Title jS"'le
House Furnitur fcollf c,,Bedroo"

Iron ingle bedstead,
.ngo, Cat Sofa,

ack wauut Rockers,
wtiiek walnut enno feat chairs..

Children's rockeri,
Centre table, marble top,
annul iiuiiu, maruie top,
Extension dining table, b.w.
."Might chandelier,
Dining room lamp,
Chest drawers,

Lot pictured
Lot if Now' Crotkerywiiro,

Stove, Biitli tub,
Canal Barrow,
Lot Tools,'

Hubher Hose,
Carriage Mare,
Saddle Mare,
Phaeton,

lHetof nens
Saddle mid Bridle,

F7 DILLINGHAM,
DILLJNUHAM,'

AilniiiltriitnrM the Estate
O.T nilllnglfamdcceascd''.

1;'P' Aimms, Auctioneer
Honolulu, Fell. 22, 188:1. a;u

Wanted.
Ifaving copy

KauwaUI' ''Form.Book;"
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